STOP!
Did you Disinfect and Complete the Log?

Spray Disinfectant

Before class, instructor should use wipe to disinfect classroom electronics
Use wipes labeled for use on electronics on teaching equipment and computers. *Spray disinfectant may damage electronics and should never be used on these items.*

End class a few minutes early to allow for disinfection

Spray hard, non-porous surfaces with disinfectant
Wet (do not soak) desks/tables and high touchpoint areas (ex: door knobs and switches). Do not dry surfaces directly after spraying. Allow the disinfectant to sit between classes (ideally for 10 minutes).

Complete the disinfection log and be on your way!

Incoming class should distance in the hall until class begins. Dry surfaces after entering the room.
Wait as long as possible to dry surfaces with paper towel or microfiber cloth, if needed. Instructor should disinfect classroom electronics with wipe.